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l.~(l) Tht· Li(·utt'nanl-(;O\"NlIf,r ill CoU!wjl may appoint
a hoard of ("olllll1is.<;iollers ('olJljlO!wd r,f fin· persons, which
hoard sll.ill be a hody ('orporil\e hy tlltO name of "The Pres-
<ju'ilc Park Commission."
(2) 'I'll{' mcml)('rs of till' Board :-hall hold (,fiicc durinJ,r
pleasure of tilt" Licu\('nan\·Gon:T110r in Council.
(3) The commissiol1t.'TS l'hall n'ceino such compensation as
snalllw fixed hy OTdt'r of th<, Liculenanl-Go\'t'Tnor in Council.
(4) TIlt' commissioners, at Ihe first meeting' of the Com-
mission in each yC:lr, shall dect one of their !lIcrnhc.'rS:lS chair-
lIlarl, who, for tilt.' purp\J~'~ uf lhi~ Act, ~llart I"~:'t.'~s all thc
righls and powcrs, and shall !wrforill all Ihl' dUlies thai per-
tain 10 the offin' of fel'\·t.' of a ,·itlaJ,:l·.
(5) The {,oll1mi~siollefs, 011 thl' lin'l lnl'l'lillj.! of Ih\, COIll-
mission in l'i\ch yt'af, shall appoint a secretary, \rho. fOf Ihe
pUfposes uf Ihis ACI, sh:l1J I)()sSt'SS all tIl(' rights and powers
and sh:llt pt.'fform all dutil'~ thai IWflilin 10 Ihe offices of c1efk
and Irt'a:<Urt'f of :l ,·illagl'.
(6) Thl' f'hainn:lll and St'Cfelary ~h:111 rt'sp\'clin-ly Po;;S('SS
such olher fil-;!;IS and 1)()II"I'rS and perform such olher dUlil'S
;IS an' n)n~i";ll'nl wilh tilt' purposes and pfm'isiol1s of this
Ael amI a,.; from lime to time sh,l111w presnilwd by lhl' Board
of ('ommissiOlH'f"s. H..S.U. 192i, c. 85, s, I.
:!. Th(~ Iract of land aud marsh land ]ll'I"l,inaf!er 111('11'
tiOlll'tI, thaI is to ~:lY: All ,hal parcel or Iran of land and
marsh land ill the Township of Brigilioll, in tilt' CounlY of
l'\(,rlhuI11],('rl:1nd !K'ing ('oll1po~{'d of I'n'squ'ill' l't'llill"ula :lnd
I ligh Bluff l~land as sllO\\"I1 on plall!> uf surn'y hy .-\. B. "t'rry,
d:w'd Ikl"t'lIllll'r 61h, 1869, on rl'{;ord ill lht, I),'pnrtnll'llt of
I...alld~ :lnd F()re";I~, 10,l.:l,II]('r with :lily t<l1lnlt islands or hal'S
;llld all marsh l;l1HI lyirlJ,: adjacl'llt 10 lhl' said pt'llinsula and
south of tllt' \"illa\,:{' of Bri\,:ll1011 011111 of LOis 4 and 5 in ,he
brok"11 fronl 1'l)lln'l'~illl1 of BriRhtoll T{l\\"I1Ship, {'-"l'l'pting from
lh.. aho\"{' 111\'llIior\('tllalld~, lhl' li\,:hl-h{l\l~P n'~{'r\'t', conlaining
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some 125 acres, and two other small lots on the northerly
shore of the Point. containing together one acre and sixty-
five one hundredths of an acre. morc or less, and a strip, 30
feet wide adjoining the westerly boundary produced of the
said lighthouse resen'e to give connection with the public
road, as described in the Report of the Committee of the Privy
Council and approved November 6th, 1920, and shown on a
plan attached to the said reJX)rt, containing an area of SiS
acres, more or less, is hereby vested and set apart as a park,
forest reservation and health resort for the benefit, advantage
and enjoyment of the people of Ontario and shall be known
as the "Presqu'ile Park." R.S.O. 1927, c. 85, s. 2.
3. It shall be the duty of the Commission, and it shall ha\"e .!loar.d to
. .. d . h f . Il,nQulre Intopower, to inqUIre Into an ascertain t e acts concerning a r.resent
leases, and all other contracts or agreements, to, or with per- c~arifia~ii~
sons, in reference to any of the lands in the Presqu'ile Park,
the names of the persons holding the same, the amounts of
rents reserved or other payments provided for in the same,
the terms and conditions under which such agreements or
leases are made, and also otl1er particulars in connection with
the same. RS.O_ 192i, c, 85, s_ 3.
4- The Commission shall have power to demand collect Collectlon. , or arreari
and recei\·c from any person in occupation or use of lands in or rent.
the Presqu'ile Park, under any present or future lease, contract
or agreement, any money due or unp..,id, for rent, or Olher-
wise in respect thereof. R.S,O. 192i, c. 85, s, 4.
5. Subject to any direction of the Lieutenant-Go\-ernor in Powe.... of
C ·1 he'· h 11 h Commission,ounCI ,t e ornmlSSIOIl s a ave power,-
(a) to lease, purchase, or otherwise acquire, and to con-
struct and operate boats, vessels, motor cars and
other means of transportation. to be used in con-
nection with the Presqu'ile Park;
(b) to pull down all houses or other erections. or build-
ings on said lands, or such of them, or such part
of them. as the Commission may think proper to
be pulled dO\\'n, and to sell, or otherwise dispose of.
or make use of. the material of the houses and
other erections and buildings thus taken down and
removed, or othen\-ise disposed of, or made use of;
(c) to erect \\'han'es, houses and other erections, build-
ings and structures, on said lands, and the same
and all other wharves, houses, and other erections,
buildings and structures, with their appurtenances,
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which arc now, or hereafter may be, upon said lands,
to lease or sublet to applicants therefor;
(d) to layout, build, improve, develop and enclose the
Park in such manner as it thinks fit;
(e) to demand, collect, and receive tolls, rents, taxes, or
other char~('S or money for the use of the lands,
buildings, erections, structures, appliances, vessels,
means of transportation, or works made, built or
used, in, or in connection with, the operation of the
Presqu'ile Park, as well as for ser~ces rendered
or to be rendered for the convenience or accom-
modation of visitors, and to expend so much of the
money received therefrom as may in the opinion
of the Commission be necessary or expedient in
beautifying or otherwise improving the same as a
park and place of public resort, and for all other
purposes authorized by this Act, and, whenever
required by an order of the Lieutenant-Governor
in Council so to do, to remit to the Treasurer of
Ontario any surplus remaining in the hands of the
said Commission. R.S.O. 1927, e, 85, s. 5.
Con8tables. 6. The Commission may appoint one or more constables,
who shall have the same po\\'ers and perform the same duties
in the Presqu'ile Park as the constables appointed by the
council of a villagc. R.S.O. 1927, c. 85, s. 6.
Powel"8 or 7.-(1) The Commission shall have all the powers con-
Comml68\on. r d d h "b b" " h ,. . . . cd berre an s a e su Jcct to ate Imitations Impos y
Rev.Stnt" TI '[ "" IA h ""' "' fce. 2££, 357. It Jr IImCtPf! ct on t e mUIllClpa counCI 0 a town. to-
gether with all the powers conferred by The Pllblic Schools
Act upon a rural school board.
Resulatlons (2) The Commission may make regulations and pass by-
an by·laws. laws for fixing- the sums to be paid for licenses required under
the by-laws passcd undcr subscction 1.
Elf~t or (3) After the passing of any such by-law no general by-
by·laws or ..
Comml83ion. law of the Township of Bnghton for any of the purposes
provided by such by-law shall apply. RS.O. 1927, c. 85, s. 7.
Protection
rrom lire. 8. The Commission may also make regulations and pass
by-laws for protcction from fire, and for pro\'iding such fire
appliances as it may deem necessary for the protection of
life and property within the limits of Presqu'ile Park. R.S.O.
1927, c. 85, s. 8.
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9. The Commission may also make regulations and pass Sld..,,.. ..I~.
. . roa s, ~ul.
by-laws for letting contracts, or employmg labour, or pur- verts, drains,
chasing material for making roads, buildings, sidewalks, and etc.
culverts, putting in drains, planting trees, and otherwise im-
proving and beautifying the Presqu'ile Park as a park and
place of public resort, and. doing all things necessary for such
purposes, and the Commission may pass by-laws for entering
into, and may enter into, contracts for the supply of \vater,
light or heat by any person or company to the Presqu'ile Park
or the residents therein, and doing all things necessary for
such purposes within the limits of the Presqu'ile Park. R.S.O.
1927, c. 85, s. 9.
10. The Conunission may also make such other regula- ?e~bU'~llona.
tions and pass such by-laws for the proper government of
the Presqu'ire Park as may be approved by the Lieutenant-
Governor in Council, and, ~ubject to such regulations and Park to be
by-laws, said Park shall be open to the public. R.S.O. 1927, ~et~lJ~
c. 85, s. 10.
11. The provisions of The Public Utilities Act, except A('~llclL§lon
where inconsistent with the provisions of this Act, shall apply~. 2S
e
;. tat.,
to the Commission. R.S.O. 1927, c. 85, s. 11.
12. By-lass passed by the Commission shall be authenti- Authentica_tion of
cated by the signature of the chairman and secretary and by-IaWiI.
the seal of the corporation, and a copy of any such by-law so
authenticated shall have the same force and effect as a copy
of a municipal by-law duly certified in the manner provided
by The .lfunicipal Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 85, s. 12. ~e;66~tat ..
13. The Commission may in any by-raw provide that any Penalty for
one contravening the by-laws shall incur a penalty not ex- ~~0~~'~!1~~.
cceding S100 or be liable to imprisonment for a term not
exceeding sixty days, and such penalty may be enforced by
any justice of the peace having jurisdiction within the United
Counties of Northumberland and Durham. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 85, s. 13.
14. All sums collected for license fees or for penalties forA('plicatlon
offences against any by·law passed by the Commission shall re~c:;.r
be paid over to the Commission. RS.O. 1927, c. 85, s. 14. penalties.
15. It shall be the duty of the Commission to keep the Repalr and
h' h 'th P "I P k ' 'R 5 0 maIntenance19 ways m e resqu lear 10 proper repaIr. ... of hlgbways.
1927, C. 85. s. 15.
16.-(1) The Commission may raise by loan the sum of ~g;;:~~.tfo
$50,000 for the purpose of acquiring or expropriating lands;~~~8J.or





am] for cOllslructing. huilding, leasing', purch;tsing:, improv-
ing, extending, holding, maintaining. managing and conduct-
ing waterworks and all buildings. material, machinery and
"ppurtcnanccs thereto belonging, and other permanellt works
for a waterworks system of the Commission, and for enlarg-
ing and improving the Prcsqu'ilc I'ark. and for all other pur-
poses and objects intelldt:d to be secured by this Act.
(2) For the purposes of this section the Commission may
pass by-laws for contracting debts for any of such purposes
by borrowing money, and for issuing debentures therefor.
and it shall nOl he necessary to levy any sped.. l rale therefor.
(3) The whole debt and the debentures to be issued there·
for shall be rna.de payable in thirty years at furthest from
the time or times when the debentures are issued.
f':rO~~8)~~ent. (4) The amount falling due for principal and interest in
. each year on account of such debentures shall be payable













(5) The holder of every debenture or other obligation
issued under the authority of this Act shall have a preferen-
tial cJ1argc or lien 011 the revenues of the Commission. and
the Commission shall pay such debts in priority to all other
debts.
(6) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may authorize the
Treasurer of Ontario to guarantee the payment, on behalf of
Ontario, of the debentures issued or to be issued bv the
Presqu'ile Park Commission under this s<:ction. .
(7) The form of gunrantee and the manner of its execution
shall be determined by the lieutellant-GO\;ernor ill Council.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 85, s. 16.
17. No by·law or regulation, and no tariff of lolls. rents
or charges or payment to the Conunission for Ule use of works.
vessels, or of services, shall be acled upon or effective until
approved of by lhe Lieutenant-Governor in Council. R.S.O.
1927. c. 85, s. 17.
lA. The Commission may provide for the assessment of
all lands situate within the ])resqu'ile Park, and, as to s.1.id
assessment, and for the collection of all moneys due from tJlC
owners or occupants of such land. shall perform and possess
all the duties and powers provided for by The Assessmelll Aa
and The Voters' Lists Act in the case of clerks, assessors and
collectors in townships, and may expend money so collected
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for the purposes hereinbefore set forth, and for such other
purposes as may from time to time be approved by the Lieu-
tenant-GoY(~rnor in Council. RS.O. 192i, c. 85, s. 18.
]9 The Commission shall have power to emplo\' such Emplorment. . of omcer_.
officers, workmen and other persons as mar be deemed neces- ~';~~kmen.
sary for the purposes of this Act, and the salaries, wages or
other compensation of such officers, workmen and other per-
sons shall be payable out of the funds of the Commission.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 85, s. 19.
20.-(1) The Commission shall cause books to be pro- ~c~~~~~~~d
vided and true and accurate accounts to be entered therein
of all sums of money received and paid out and of the se'"eral
purposes for which the same were recei,"ed and paid out.
and such books shall be at all times open to the inspection of
the Treasurer of Ontario, and of any person appointed by him
or by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, or by a majorifY
of the ratepayers in the Presqu'ile Park, for such purposes,
and any such person may take copies or extracts from such
books.
(2) Sections 10, 30 and 33 of The A1/dil Act shall appl\,,\PRlicat.lOn
to the accounts of the commisslOners In respect of receipts g: z~e.\·" St•• t •
and expenditures. RS.O. 1927, c. 85. s. 20.
21. On or before the lSI day of December in each year Annual
the Commission shall report to the Lieulenant-Governa"r in repor:.
Council the receipts and expenditures of the rear and such
other matters as may appear to it to be of public interest in
relation to the gO"ernment of the Presqu'ile Park, or to any·
thing arising out of this Act, and shall in all cases supply to
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council such information relat-
ing thereto as he may direct. RS.O. 192i, c. 85, s. 21.
22. Without the authority of the Lieutenant-Go\'ernor in Action;
Council no action shall be brought against the commis- ~~~;~i~­
sioners personally for anything done or omitted to be done aloners.
under this Act. RS.O. 1927, c. 85, s. 22.
23. For municipal or school purposes the Presqu'ile Park Separlltlon
shall be deemed to be separated from and shall not form ~hj~~fo"'n­
part of the Township of Brighton or of the C"nited Counties~~~<:'ilri~ed
of Northumberland and Durham and shall cease to be subject Countlea.
to the jurisdiction thereof except for judicial purposes. R.S.O.
192i, c. 85, s. 23.
2.:1. No action shall be maintainable against the corpora- LiablliO' tor
tion of the United Counties of Northumberland and Durham ~r'i;I~e~~;,r~".

















or the corporation of the Township of Brighton by reason of
the non-repair of the highways, streets, sidewalks or bridges
in the Presqu'ilc Park, or by reason of any misfeasance or
nonfcas.."1ncc in rdation to them. R.S.O. 1927, c. 85, s. 24.
25. For purposes of election to the LegisLative Assembly
the Presqu'ile Park shall he and remain a portion of the Town-
ship of Brighton, and all persons in the Presqu'ile Park pos-
sessing the necessary qualifications shall be entitled to be
placed on the voters' lists of that township and for such pur-
poses the Commission shall, annually, before the 15th day of
july, prepare and furnish to the clerk of s.,id township a list
of persons so qualified and, for the information of the clerk
of said township, shall furnish all particulars required in
preparing the lists under The Voters' Lists Act. R.S.O.
1927, c. 85, s. 25.
26. For all judicial purposes the Prcsqu'ile Park shall
be and remain a portion of the United Counties of Northum-
berland and Durham. H..S.O. 1927, c. 85, s. 26.
27. Subject to the provisions of The Game and Fisheries
Act, the Commission may make regulations as to the shooting,
hunting, taking or killing in the Presqu'ile Park, and on the
waters of Presqu'ile Harbour and of Lake Ontario adjacent
to the said Park on the westerly, southerly and easterly sides
thereof extending into s.,id harbour and said lake a distance
of ten chains from shore, of any bird or animal protected by
the provisions of The Pr<r.nncial Parks Act. R.S.O'- 1927,
c. 85, s. 27.
At~liclltion 28.-(1) The commissioners may acquire or expropriate
~. ~GcG~' Stat., lands, owned bj owners as defined by section 342 of The Mill/i·
cipal Act, and situate within Presqu'ile Park.
~!W~I~~~it~~.. (2) For the. purpose of acquiring or expropriating such
c. :?6G, lands the prOVisions of The .lhmicipal Act WIth respect to the
acquisition of land and compensation shall apply.
Application
of~.r.,
cl~. b Iwd <.
A<ldlnll" to
Park.
(3) Until such lands shall have been so acquired or expro-
priated, the powers conferred by clauses band c of section 5
shall not be exercised as to lands so owned. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 85, s, 28.
20. The Lieutenant-GO\'crnor in Council may add to
the Presqu'ile Park any adjacent tract of land which is the
property of the Crown. 1929, c. 28, s. 2.
